LUNCH MENU
11AM - 2PM

Turmeric Butter Chicken $16
bone-IN thigh meat in creamy cashew butter sauce, chickpea rice with fried shallots

Vegetarian pasta (v) $16
Daily special pasta, vegetarian

Double Cheese Foccacia Burger $17
200g of handcrafted beef minced, brie and gyuere

Carbonara Spaghetti $18
creamy spaghetti with sous vide egg and pancetta

Oven Roasted Chicken $18
Served with fresh salad and chicken jus
favourite

Linguine American $22
Seafood in reduction of lobster broth with "Liguori Linguine"

Vegetarian

Butter Glazed Salmon $24
200g of wild caught highland salmon, French beans, crushed potato, buttery mustard sauce

Southern Ribeye Steak $26
Charcoal flamed ribeye, vine tomatoes, arugula and hollandaise sauce

FISH &
POTATO

Served with handcut American Potato skin-on,
Butter Chickpeas and Homemade tartar Sauce
Snapper Fillet $15

- Shallots vinaigrette, curry ketchup, green siracha available upon request

Info@blvd.sg

www.blvd.sg

+ 65 - 6443 0561

Menu is subjected to GST & any o!er applicable taxes, surcharges or f"s. T&Cs applies.

blvdsg

SALAD BOWL
Cobb Salad $13.80

Tomato, avocado, bacon, chopped lettuce, onions, apple, blue cheese

Mesclun Greek Salad $13.80

Mixed leafy greens, olive, tomatoes, artichoke, feta Cheese

Romaine Caesar Salad $14.80
Baby romaine, anchovies, croutons, eggs, Parmesan cheese

ADD ON:
Grilled Portobello Mushroom $3
Roasted Chicken Breast $3
Sous Vide Eggs $3
Aburi Italian Pancetta $4
Grilled Prawns $4
Prosciutto Di parma 24 Months $4
Smoked Norwegian Salmon $5

Favorite

Vegetarian

Menu is subjected to GST & any o!er applicable taxes, surcharges or f"s. T&Cs applies.

PIZZA

(KINDLY PROVIDE 25mins WAITING time)

Regular PIZZA
HAND STRETCHED

Genovese

$20

Magherita

$20

Quattro
FOrmiaggio

$20

Venezia

$20

Capricciosa

$22

Edmonton

$22

Pancetta Bianco

$24

Portobella

$24

Pesto, basil, olives, pine nuts, mozzarella cheese
Tomato, mozzarella cheese, fresh basil leaves

gorgonzola, ricotta, mozzarella cheese,
parmesan cheese

Shredded chicken, fresh oregano, pecorino cheese
Black olives, artichoke, boiled eggs, prosciutto,
mushroom

lots of cheese, topped with Italian cooked ham

Fatty pancetta, freshly cut chili, spring onions,
oven baked egg

portobello mushroom, ricotta, gruyere, fresh dill

favourite

vegetarian

Menu is subjected to GST & any o!er applicable taxes, surcharges or f"s. T&Cs applies.

